
34 Cross St, Trafalgar

Pure Elegance
Time and care has been taken to restore and renovate this beautiful
property. As you open the double front door you are greeted with polished
floorboards that continue throughout the home, ceiling roses in pristine
condition and detailed cornices that bring it back to life. Central gas heating
to keep you warm in winter and ceiling fans combined with the insulation
will keep you cool in summer. Freshly painted throughout, this home
features a master bedroom with built in robe and a built in wall unit in
another. Complete new kitchen with bamboo bench tops, Falcon gas oven,
ample cupboards, brand new white goods included, European laundry with
new washer and dryer in one hidden beneath the bench tops is located at
the far end of the kitchen. Several built in cupboards with original features
solves all of your storage needs. Make it your choice to set the home up as
three bedrooms plus a study with one living, or three bedrooms and two
living areas, or two bedrooms and a study and two living areas. Outside you
will find an undercover entertainment area, raised garden beds, potting
shed, double garage and carport. Very neat and tidy property, walking
distance to schools and in a sought after area close to all Trafalgar has to
offer. Private inspections are welcomed.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD
Property Type residential
Property ID 893
Land Area 669 m2

Agent Details

Tanya Megaw - 0477 012 710

Office Details

Strzelecki
77 Princes Hwy Trafalgar VIC 3824
Australia 
03 5633 2858
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